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Id Vote In Cotton
Election Dec. Ifr

Polls In County Witt
Be Open From 8 A.M.

; Until 7 P.M.
- How fanners rote in the cotton

ttuttketih? quota referendum to be
held throughout the Nation’s cot-;
ton-growing area on December ll
trilldetermine whether quota pen-
alties Will hpply and also the level
of {nice support for 1957-crop cot-

‘ t&jL .;,JThe referendum therefore is
'of vital concert to every cotton

'|JC. SHffin, Chair-
man jof*the Chowan County Agri-
oUltural §tjjhjJi*atjon and Conser-
?atioa/ Committee.

The marketing quota program
will be in operation for next'year’s
crop.the Chairman explains, if at

least two-thirds of the votes cast
ip the referendum are in favor of
the program. In that case, price
support will be available for the
1957 crop of upland cotton at a

level between .75 and 90 per cent
of parity and quota penalties will
apply on ahy “excess* cotton. If
most than one-third of the votes
are against quotas, there will be no
quota penalties but Hie price sup-

port level to eligible growers would
dron to 60 per cent of parity.

Chairman Griffin explains that,!
even though quotas are disapprov-j
ed, acreage allotments will remain
in effect as a means of determining
eligibility for price support.

farmers who engaged in the
production of cotton in 1966 will
be Eligible to vole in the referen-
dum.

T|e referendum will be held be-
tween the hoOrs of 8:00 A. M., and
7:00 P. M., on December 11.
-. „ „

Christmas Mailing
Mounting AtP. O.

Pbstmaster J. L. Chestnutt said
ifpnday tfiat the tnouhting volume
of Christmaa-mail makes it vitally
important for everyone to help on
his "Mail Early For Christmas”
program. ¦ He said, “Last year we'
hghdled a total of 166,000 pieces of
maifhetween December Ist and the
2#th, This year we have already
received and sent several thousand
Chrtttma? cards, letters and pack-
ages, and the real heavy rush is
justs starting. We can make it a
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merrier Christmas for everybody if
you will just follow these three
simple rules: Wrap your Christ-
mas gifts securely—address your
gifts and cards correctly, and mail
them now.”

Sports Afield I
By TED RESTING

Editor Sparta Afield Magazine
x—— >

On the one. hand, there is a de-
mand for feather lightness in weap-
ons ;on the other hand, the demand
is «fqg greater power in the cart-
ridge. If the shooter should ever
get the two extremes on the one
hand there’s liable to be some mis-
placed anatomy.

Super-powered cartridges, says
Pete BTown, arms editor of Sports
Afield Hagazine, would beat a
shooter to death if chambered in
what ia now considered a light-
weight weapon. This brings up the
‘subject of butt-end reaction —name-
ly, recdil, or “kick”.

:RecoH can be calculated with a
reasonable degree of accuracy. But
what do we mean by “kickY” Let’s
say that kick is what we personal-
ly feel whether it's applied to the
shoulder by a gun or to the seat

of the pants by a well-directed

boot. Because of their individual
makeup, physical and mental, peo-

ple feel recoil differently.

It is hard to say just how much
recoil the average hunter is will-
ing to take. Some are willing to
take added recoil in order to have
a light weapon, and I would say

that the greatest emphasis at the
present time is on lightness. Oth-
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Tta RcAea/tcic T/vumyte,
NEW SCIENTIFIC HEART OF NORTH CAROLINA’S FORWARD MARCH

Dedicated men and women, at work with fantastically complicated instruments
* and simple test tubes, are shaping a brighter future for every North Carolinian.

In the seclusion of great public institutions and in private laboratories from
the Great Smokiekto the Atlantic Ocean, they are creating the miracles of

. modem science. They are the brains, the flesh and blood, of the Research Tri-
angle. Their work has already made every book, every article, about North Caro-
lina’s economy that was written even a year ago out of date. The Research Tri-
angle is a pew and dynamic North Carolina First. Every citizen owes R to himseK

to know what it is, and what it means to his and his State’s future.
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ehs will accept added recoil in the
interests of more power.

When hunting game each as the
big. African trophies, the hunter
should be willing to accept more
recoil alorfg with a heavier rifle.
Shooting at dangerous game, a 60-
foot-pound recoil energy is not out
of place. Bird shooting, however,
frequently rails for overhead shots
where the recoil tends to- piledrive
a shooter to the ground instead of
permitting him to roll with the
punch.

Possibly you have heard talk
concfrning minimised recoil effect
with the autoloading guns. You
may wonder if the reduced recoil
effect is accounted for In reduced
ballistics at the muzzle end. Hie
answer is No.

One thing is certain. If you want
to follow the modem trend toward
weapon lightness for our most pop-;
ular American hunting, you will
find it necessary to leave some of
the modem power behind, unless
you want to take a lot of recoil
punishment.

Easy Victory

A decrepit horse was being offer-
ed to the highest bidder. An old
farmer watched as a young man in
riding breeches bid for the animal.
When the sale was completed he
turned to the young fellow.

“Tell me,” he said, “What on
earth are you going to do with that
nag?”

“Oh,” replied the cocky young
sportsman, “I’m going to race
him.”

The farmer took a second look
at the animal. “Well, you’ll win,”*
he said.

Jimmy Earnhardt, Jr.
' Speaker At Rotary

Jimmy Earnhardt, Jr., was the
principal speaker at last week’s Ro-
tary meeting, being introduced by

Ms father, who had charge of the
program. The speaker recently re-
turned to Edenton after a tour with
the U. S. Navy and delightfully en-
tertained the Rotarians telling
about some of his travels and ex-
periences while in the service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Christian Science Assistant

Committed on Publication for this
area announces TV and radio pro-
gram, “Hdtor Christian Science
Heals”, given Sundays over WITN-
TY at 2 P. M., and radio station

WPTF (Raleigh) at 9:15 A. M.

The Christian Science textbodk,
“Science and Health with Key -Jfcd
the Scriptures", by Mary Baker *
Eddy, cap be purchased or borrow-
ed by calling Edenton 3192. zl'.
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Sale. See What You'llGetFor Less Than SI.OO
DRY SALT CURED 07T30 LUTER*S

CORNED
HAMS 2 I- 99c

IK Id. Pork Liverlb- 49c 3 ibs 99c
LITTER'S PURE PORK JsLommmSmSSmSh

SAUSAGE UNITED Ball
OVEN

n
READY

,ry *

trading DTC/M TITPC
MEAT STAMPS *=>

i-Lb. it., D& B SUPEKTTE O Cafls UUC
3_ f\f\ LOG CABIN 12-oz, jar

Pancake Flour SYRifp
GILL’S HOTEL SPECIAL 1-Lb.Boxes O p QQ.
COFFEE 5 For 99c P*- dSo?Jte
1„ , f\f\ Place Your Order Now and Halvffi^ib. bag 99c FS2£K*2rl PEACHES

No. 2Vz Size Cans
DelMonte DelMonte Del Monte.

Green Garden Sweet 14-oz. bottles J Cans HH(*
Limas PEAS Cafcnn

“ mrnT mm TiTß^m

303 cans 303 cans P;*_ L,™
4 FOR scans 5 for Ivtz trackers

99c 99c 99c 3 99c
GRANULES | UELMONTC .303 cans

SUGAR Cluster Raisins !¦* Locktail
Factory-Pacßags 12-oz.(deg:. A QQ.

10 ibs. 99c 3 For 99c I
With These Red Hot «| t

SLICED ORANGES
specials; Pinea.Dole ~

s 'Lb Bfl!l_
STRIETMANN*S M

,-Q j>_ __ QQ^
V Sugar Honey No. 2 cans Q PagS

Graham Crackers p or QQ/% fresh whole
1-Lb. Box

o n aa save and save v^oco&nuts
-3 ”. 99c
PET MILK CRISCO
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